NIT No: SRO/MKT/TH/107

Price Bid for supply of 43 Grade Chettinad Cement

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sl. No</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Qty.</th>
<th>Procurement Source</th>
<th>Rate / MT</th>
<th>Remarks</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A</td>
<td>43 Grade OPC Chettinad Cement FOR NIT Calicut Site</td>
<td>600 Bags</td>
<td>Chettinad Cement Corporation Ltd. or Vendors</td>
<td>In Fig.</td>
<td>In Words</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Commercial terms and conditions:
Rates shall be quoted inclusive of all taxes, duties and charges as applicable on FOR site delivery basis.

Variation in Qty: up to + 20%

Material Test Certificate: Required.

Lots and Sizes: Will be provided by EPIL to successful bidder.

Signature of Bidder with seal